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Las Vegas Metropolitan Pol!ce Department 
400 S, Martin Lu1her King Blvd.• 

Las Vegas, NV 89106 

Administrative 

Location 5786 W Troplcana Ave# 7 Las Vegas, NV - 69103 Sector /Beat P4 
Occurred On (Dale/ Time) Thursday 11/19/2020 10:30:03 PM Or Between (Dale/ Time) 
Reporting Officer 16294 - Dla:i.:, Bryan Reported On 11/19/2020 
Entered B!,' 16294 • Diaz, Bryan Entered On 11/19/2020 11 :42:44 PM 
Related Cases Jurisdiction Clark County 

Traffic Report Place Type Accident Involved 

Offenses: 
Solicit/Engage In Prostlt(M)-CC 12,06,020 
Completed Yes Domestic Violence 
Entry Premises Entered 
Weapons 
Criminal Activ tiesi

Victims: 

Name:

Victim Type Society/Publlc Written Statement Can ID Suspect 
Victim of 56702 • Solicit/Engage In Prostlt{M)-CC 12,08,020- IBR 40A 

DOB Age Sex Race Ethnicity 
Height Weight Hair Color Eye Color 
Employer/School 
Occupatio11/Grade Work Schedule 
Injury Injury Weapons 

Addresses 
Phones 

Offender Relationships 
Notes: 

Arrestee :s
Name: Li, Juan 
Alias: 

Scope JD New DOB Age 31 Race Asian, lndlan, Ethnicity Not Hispanic or 
Samoan, Latino 
Pacific 
Islander 

Sex Female 6' 1" Weight 105 Hair Color Black Eye Color Black 
Employer/School Occupation/Grade 

Addresses 
Residence 4170 Glenwood Ter Unlt 5 Union City, CA 94587 United States 

.e.h2!lfil! 
Notes: 
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Other Entities: 

Properties: {) 
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Case Report No.: LLV201100082200 



Narrative 

On November 19, 2020 ai approximately 2150 hours, Vice Detectives and LVMPD Speclal lnvest19at1on Section conducted a covert massage parlor 
operation at Foot Reflexology located at 5785 WestTropicana Avenue Suite# 7, Las Vegas, NV 89103. LVMPD Speclal lnvesllgatlon Section had 
recelvei:t a citizen complaint that an employee offered a customer sex, during a massage. 

I, Detective B. DJaz P# 16294, posing as a customer, entered the business at approximately 2150 hours and purchased a half hour massage for 
forty dollars with the pre-recorded LVMPD money from an older Asian female employee. She directed me to sit down and a beautiful lady would 
come get me soon. 

An Asian femiile wearing peach lingerie, who was later Identif ed by a Callfornla Driver's License. Juan Li 1i
approached me In the waiting area. Juan grabbed my hand and escorted me to the third room on the r1gm nand side. Juan told me to ta Ke all my 
clothes off , get comfortable on the massage table as she exited the room. A few minutes later Juan cam11 back Into the room began massaging 
my back, then proceeded to massage my buttock, and my legs. As she was doing this, Juan brushed the bottom of my testicles severat times with 
her hands. Once this was finished, Juan directed me to roll over onto back. I did as directed by Juan, While laying on my back, I made eye contact 
with Juan, she th1m leaned into my left ear and said you want more?. I told her I wanted to have sex with you, Juan then exposed her breasts and 
said touch at which time I did not. This ls a common screening tactic used by prostitutes to determine If they are dealing with Jaw enforcement. 
Juan then to! d touch me down there, pointing towards her vagina at which time I did not. I told Juan I was not gol ng too because I did not want her 
charge me extra for touching her breast area and vagina. Juan told me, this !11 how I know you are not a cap, I told Juan the last time I went to a 
massage parlor, they charged me extra for touching them, so I just want to make sure l don't get charged extra this time. Juan told me as she 
leaned Into my left ear I won't charge extra, how much money can you spend?, I told Juan I have two hundred dollars, Is that enough for sex?. 
Juan said yes that Is enough and I will take care of you. Juan then proceeded to expose her breast and stated touch them at which time I dld not. I 
told Juan she was making me nervous and If she had condoms, at which she replied yes, I told Juan I needed Lamb skin condoms due to me 
being allergic to latex condoms. Juan stated money first al which time I stood up, walked towards my Jeans and began to count two hundred 
dollars of the pre.recorded LVMPD money, I attempted to hand Juan the money, she stated place it on the tabla. 

Moments J.iter, fellow LVMPD Vice Detectives and LVMPD Speclal Investigation Secllon entered the est;ibllshment and took Juan Into custody. 

Due to the fact that Juan agreed to have ,exual intercourse for a fee of two hundred dollars, she was placed under arrest for Soliciting 
Prostitution and transported to Clark County Detention Center. ,i• 1 )1 
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LAS VEGAS METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT 

CONTINUATION REPORT 
SCOPE ID: EVENT H: LLV201100082200 
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which she replied yes. l told Juan I needed Lamb skin condoms due to me being allergic to latex condoms. Juan stated 
money first at which time I stood up, walked towards my jeans and began to count two hundred dollars of the pre
recorded LVMPD money, I attempted to hand Juan the money, she stated place It on the table. 

Moments later, fellow LVMPD Vice Detectives and LVMPD Special Investigat on Section entered the establishment andi
took Juan into custody, 

Due to the fact that Juan agreed to have sexual intercourse for a fee of two hundred dollars, she was placed under arrest 
for Soliciting Prostitlltion and transported to Clark County Detention Center, 

DFC l 5 2020 

Wherefore, Dec/arant prays rhat a finding be made by a mr,g/srrate rhm probable cause exists to hold said person for pre/lminary hearing {If charges are afelany or 
gross misdemeanor) or far trial (If charges are·m/sdemeanor). 

Arresting Off.i car: B DTAZ PII: 16294 

LVMPD 502 {floy 02116) Word 2013 






